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PRESENTS=· 
isand is more trully 
" s ever been on film. 
-N.Y. TIMES 
Wed. SEPT. 19. 9:00p.m. ffiH 
1sT HOME GAME . 
~·~~ OBU vs S.E. OKLAHOMA 
Saturday, SEPT. 15 , 6=00pm 
LET'S 0 R ILL ' EM T I G E R S! ! 
NOTICE: 
The deadline for sending 
information to be printed in 
the OUACHITALK is Monday at 
5:00 . This information is 
for events starting the fol-
lowing Monday. Please present 
these to the Dean of Students 
Office in written form (typed 
if possible). 
James Wright, a singer 
from Baytown, Texas, will be 
in charge of Chapel on Tuesday, 
September the 18th. 
REGULAR HEETINGS 
Monday 
Sigma Alpha Sigma 
Phi Mu Alpha 
Rho Sigma 
EEE 
Col l ege Republicans 
(first Monday of every 
month) 
Ministerial Alliance 
(every other Monday) 
Ministerial Alliance Prayer Mtg. 
Hinisterial Alliance Wives' Mts. 
Pi Kappa Zeta 
Chi De lta 
Kappa Chi 
Gamma Phi 
Backyard Bible Club 
BS C Freshman Council 
Beta Beta 
Tuesdav 
JCP & L 
S i grna Alpha Iota 
O.S .F. 
Student Senate 
S . E.L.F. 
In t e~national Students 
SSC Choir Meeting 
BSc Big Brothers and Sisters 
('oi-weei<.ly ) 
BSC ~ursing Home Committee 
BSc Evangelism Committee 
Ouachita Players 
BSl Cho ir (Rehearsal) 




BSl: ~!onticello Home Commit tee 
Thursdav 
Women's FCA 
Men' s fCA 
BSG Executive Council 
Agape 
Campus Baptist Young Women 
6:30 p.m. 
9:00 p.m . 
6:00 p.m. 
6:00 p .m. 
8 : 30 p. m. 
7:00 p.m. 
6 : 30 p. m. 
6:30 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
6:00 p. m. 
6:00 p.m. 

















4:30 p.m . 
8:00 -p.m . 
8 : 30 p.m. 
8:30 ·~.m. 










Berr~ Religion Library 





Evans Conference Room 







Evans Conference Room 
Evans Conference Room 
Lile 101 
Evans Conference Room 
Lile 217 
Berry Chapel 
Mabee Choral Room 




Evans Facu~ty Lounge 
PE Center, Room 401 
Evans Board Room 
Mitchell Basement 
Evans Conference Room 
UP-COMING EVENTS 
'?=nday, September 16 
?ortraits for Ouachitonian, Flenniken Drawing Room 
•. . Drop In, ESC Formal Lounge 
~nday, September 17 
?ortraits for Ouachitonian, FDR 
unisterial Alliance Reception for new Ministerial Stmdents, 
Formal Lounge, 6:30 pm 
~isterial Alliance Prayer Meeting, Religion Library-BBB, 
-:00 pm 
isterial Alliance, BBB Chapel, 7:30 pm 
:-"Jesday, September. 18 
:EC Concert: Jay McShann Trio, 7:30pm, HSU Arkansas Hall 
- rtraits for Ouachitonian, FDR 
l leyball: OBU vs, UCA, Conway, 7:30pm 
~dnesday, September 19 
?ortraits for OUachitonian,FDR 
-ELF Movie: "What's Up Doc?~ Mitchell, 9:00 pm 
~ursday, September 20 
?ortraits for Ouachitonian, FDR 
o lleyball: OBU vs. ATU, Russelville, 7:00pm 
~N Alumni Room, SELF, 12:00 noon 
?riday, September 21 
?rayer Meeting for Revival, BBB Chapel, 7:00pm 
?ortraits for Ouachitonian, FDR 
Second Century Dinner, ESC Board Room, 6:30pm 
Senate Retreat 
~TC Ranger Field Training Exercises 
Saturday, September 22 
Portraits for Ouachitonian, FDR 
Volleyball: Memphis Tournament, Memphis ,TN 
Cross Country: OBU Invitational, here 
Senate Retreat 
ROTC Ranger Field Training Exercises 
Soccer: OBU vs. Harding, here, 3 : 00p.m. 
-------------------------------Be rooted in Him and founded upon Him. Continually 
strenghthened by the faith as you were taught it, · and your 
lives wi ll overflow with joy and thankfulness. Col 2:7 
REVISED PARKING ZONES 
1. Freshman parking- Ralph Williams Parking Lot 
Permit Numbers 1-350 
2. Verser Parking Lo t 
Permit Numbers 1-350 
3. Cone Bottoms Lot 
Permit Numbers 101-350 
4. Frances Crawford/Blake Lot 
Permit Numbe rs 101-350 (No parking i n fron t of Frances Crawford) 
5. ~ohns on Parking Lot 
Permit Numbers 101-350 
6. \~alton-Lamb Circle Parking Lot 
Permit Numbers 1050-1400 and Faculty and Staff 
7. Congon/O.C . Bai ley Parking Lot 
Permit Numbers 351- 500 
8. Flenniken Parking Lot 
Permit Numbers 351-500 , 1050-1400, and Faculty and Staff 
9. West Parking Lot (south side) 
Pe rmit Numbers 501-650 and 1050-1400 
10. We s t/ Ernes t Bailey Parking Lot (north s ide ) 
Pe rmi t Numbers 501-650 
11. Daniel Fres hman Parking Lot 
Permit Numbers 65 1-1025 
12. Daniel Upperclassmen Parking Lot 
Permit Numbers 801-1025 
13. Tenni s Court Parking Area 
Permit Numbers 801-1025 
Purple Permits- All resident students· 
Gold Permits - All commuter students 
Silver Permits - Faculty and Staff 
Vehi c ~es parked in no parking areas, in firelanes, on the street, 
sidewalks, and or gr ass will be assessed a $20.00 fine and or 
towed away. 
